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Abstract

Several industrial- and research – type fuel rich solid rocket propellants containing 
nano-metric aluminum metal particles, featuring the same nominal composition, 
were prepared and experimentally analyzed. The effects of nano-sized aluminum 
(nAl) on the rheological properties of metal/HTPB slurries and fuel rich solid 
propellant slurries were investigated. The energetic properties (heat of combustion 
and density) and the hazardous properties (impact sensitivity and friction sensitivity) 
of propellants prepared were analyzed and the properties mentioned above compared 
to those of a conventional aluminized (micro-Al, mAl) propellant. The strand 
burning rate and the associated combustion fl ame structure of propellants were 
also determined. The results show that nAl powder is nearly “round” or “ellipse” 
shaped, which is different from the tested micrometric Al used as a reference metal 
fuel. Two kinds of Al (nAl and mAl) powder can be dispersed in HTPB binder 
suffi ciently. The density of propellant decreases with increasing mass fraction of 
nAl powder; the measured heat of combustion, friction sensitivity, and impact 
sensitivity of propellants increase with increasing mass fraction of nAl powder in 
the formulation. The burning rates of fuel rich propellant increase with increasing 
pressure, and the burning rate of the propellant loaded with 20% mass fraction of 
nAl powder increases 77.2% at 1 MPa, the pressure exponent of propellant increase 
a little with increasing mass fraction of nAl powder in the explored pressure ranges.
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Nomenclature

Al  aluminum powder
AP  ammonium perchlorate
HTPB  hydroxy-terminated polybutadiene
DOS  di-2-ethylhexyl sebacate
mAl  micro-sized aluminum powder
nAl  nano-metric aluminum powder
SEM  scanning electron microscopy
Width (d90-d10)/d50
TDI  2,4-toluene diisocyanate
d10  particle diameter corresponding to 10% of the 
cumulative under size distribution, μm
d50  median particle diameter, μm
d90  particle diameter corresponding to 90% of the 
cumulative under size distribution, μm
r  strand burning rate, mm·s‒1

a  pre-exponential factor of burning-rate law
ρ  density, g·cm‒3

n  pressure exponent
p  pressure, MPa
τ  yield stress, MPa
η  viscosity, Pa·s

1. Introduction

The specifi c impulse of solid propellants can be 
increased by the addition of certain reactive metal 
powders such as aluminum, magnesium, and boron 
powder, et al. These metal fuels mentioned above 
are excellent additives with the most potential, in 
terms of gravimetric or volumetric enthalpy release 
and density [1–3]. These metals can increase the en-
ergetic properties for solid rocket propellants, thus, 
they are frequently used to augment performance 
of solid and hybrid rockets [4–7]. Metal powders, 
in particular aluminum, are used as energetic fu-
els in composite solid rocket formulations with the 
purpose of increasing ballistic motor performance. 
However, during combustion, aluminum undergoes 
a series of complex chemo-physical phenomena 
leading to the formation of condensed combustion 
products (CCPs) under a variety of shapes and siz-
es. This in turn yields partial combustion and slag 
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formation in the combustion chamber, throat ero-
sion and two – phase fl ow losses in the supersonic 
nozzle, and thus ultimately perceivable losses of the 
delivered specifi c impulse. Investigations have been 
carried out all around the world during the last few 
decades, to improve the delivered performance of 
the AP/Al/HTPB compositions with metal powder 
used for space launchers [8–11]. Effect on the pri-
mary combustion performance of aluminum parti-
cle sizes in fuel rich propellant with high aluminum 
content was studied. The results show that the pres-
ence of UFAl (ultra – fi ne aluminum) improves the 
combustion performance of propellants. The heat 
from the gas phase reaction could be increased be-
cause more and more UFAl can take part in the gas 
phase reaction due to its small particle size [12–14]. 
Signifi cant increases in propellant burning rates, 
shorter ignition delays, and shorter agglomerate 
burning times were recently obtained for composite 
solid propellant formulations containing ultra – fi ne 
energetic particles, particularly nano-Al particles 
[15–18]. Chemical composition and grain size dis-
tribution strongly affect the physicochemical prop-
erties and morphology of the residues. And much 
attention was dedicated to understand phenomena 
occurring at and/or near the combustion surface 
where agglomeration phenomena dominate. The 
burning rate of propellant is affected by changes 
in composition (ingredients, mass fraction), parti-
cle size and particle size distribution, and operat-
ing conditions (pressure and initial temperature). 
Experimentalists and modelers vary these factors to 
determine their infl uence on burning rate as well as 
other properties in order to fi nd the best composi-
tion for a given application.

Although so many achievements in the experi-
mental study of metalized fuels systems have been 
made [19–23], with renewed interest in energetic 
metals, many fundamental issues concerning the 
effects that the actual particle size has on the igni-
tion and combustion characteristics, when used as 
components of solid rocket propellants, remain to 
be clarifi ed. In addition, only few data are available 
on the effects of metal particle and grain size on 
the combustion features of propellants, specifi cally 
mechanical sensitivity, and burning rate character-

istics of the fuel rich solid propellants containing 
different aluminum particles sizes. So in our study, 
the characteristics of different kinds of Al powders 
were analyzed by using SEM and laser granulom-
etry diagnostic techniques. In order to compare the 
performances of nAl and mAl powder, as well as 
possible synergies between the metal fuels, two 
more Mg/Al-based fuel rich propellants contain-
ing different mass fractions of the same nAl metal 
powder were manufactured. Emphasis is placed on 
investigating combustion properties (burning rate 
and pressure exponent) and mechanical sensitivity 
of propellant samples, which could be useable for 
ram jet application. 

2. Experimental

2.1 Materials and specimen

Hydroxy terminated polybutadiene (HTPB, 
EOH = 7.8 × 10−4 mol/g) cured with 2,4-toluene di-
isocyanate (TDI), di-2-ethylhexyl sebacate (DOS, 
≥ 99.4 %), mAl powder (Al-1, 5 μm, ≥ 99.8 %) 
and nAl particles (Al-2, d50 = 50 nm) were used as 
components of composite solid rocket propellant. 
Bimodal distributions of ammonium perchlorate 
(AP) were utilized in the propellant formulation. 
The fi rst mode consisted of pure research grade 
(> 99% pure) ammonium perchlorate with an av-
erage particle size of 0.105–0.147 mm. The sec-
ond AP mode was made by grinding ammonium 
perchlorate (> 99% pure) in a fl uid energy mill to 
an average particle size of around 1–5 μm. Except 
where otherwise stated, all propellants were man-
ufactured, processed, and tested at Xi’an Modern 
Chemistry Research Institute under identical con-
ditions and using identical procedures.

Table 1 shows the percentages by mass of these 
chemicals in four different propellant formulations.

Propellant formulations were mixed in 500 g 
batches using a 2 L vertical planetary mixer. All 
samples were prepared by slurry cast technique at 
the temperature of 35 °C and then solidifi ed for 96 h 
(50 °C) in a water jacketed oven. All samples were 
successively machined to a fi xed dimension (shape: 
length: 100–150 mm; width: 2–5 cm, height: 2–5 cm).

Table 1
The mass fractions of main ingredients for composite solid propellant

Samples HTPB/% Al-1/% nAl/% Mg/% AP/% Additives/%
NA-1 (Reference 

formulation)
22 20 - 21 35 2

NA-2 22 15 5 21 35 2
NA-3 22 10 10 21 35 2
NA-4 22 - 20 21 35 2
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2.2 Equipment and experimentation

2.2.1 SEM and particle size distribution experiments

Scanning electron microscopy was used to study 
the shape, size, morphology and defects of pow-
ders. The morphology of metal particles was exam-
ined by SEM technology. Granulometric analyses 
(particle size, particle size distribution and specifi c 
surface area) of samples were performed through 
laser scattering (Malvern Mastersizer 2000) using 
a dry dispersion unit. The quantity of material per 
test was about 0.07 to 0.10 g. Obscuration fi ltering 
was switched on and set to values within the range 
of 0.5–10%.

2.2.2 Rheological experiment

Different metal particles were mixed with HTPB 
binder in the mass ratio of 1/1. The viscosity of the 
propellant slurry was determined using a HAAKE 
cylindrical rotational rheometer RS 300. The sam-
ples were tested in the coaxial cylinder sensor sys-
tem at a temperature of about 50 °C.

2.2.3 Heat of combustion test

The theoretical heat of combustion was obtained 
by using “Ideal Gauss Law”. It was calculated ac-
cording to equation (1) as follows

               Hu=x1Hu1+ x2Hu2+…xnHun                      (1)

where Hu is theoretical heat of combustion, J/g; 
x1 is mass fraction of the fi rst ingredient; Hu1 is 
theoretical heat of combustion the fi rst ingredient, 
J/g; x2 is mass fraction of the second ingredient; Hu2 
is theoretical heat of combustion the second ingredi-
ent, J/g; xn is mass fraction of the n ingredient; Hun is 
theoretical heat of combustion the n ingredient, J/g.

The measured heat of combustion values can be 
investigated by means of an isothermal method. A 
defi nite mass of propellant sample was put into the 
calorimetric oxygen bomb, which is surrounded by 
a fi xed mass of water. The propellant was ignited in 
the bomb, the heat of explosion of the sample was 
calculated according to equation (2) after the values 
of the water temperature increases were measured. 

                      Qv = (CΔT-q1)/m                            (2)

where Qv is heat of explosion, J/g; C is thermal ca-
pacity of the calorimeter, J/K; ΔT is the measured 
temperature increase during combustion, K; q1 is 
heat of explosion of initiation wire, joule (J); m is 
mass of sample, gram (g).

2.2.4 Density test

The density measurement of propellants was 
carried out on a Model AG 104 METTLER TOLE-
DO balance with the rectangular shaped of 30 mm × 
30 mm ×10 mm, which were steeped in the medium 
of liquid paraffi n at the temperature of (20 ± 2) °C.

2.2.5 Hazardous properties test

The hazardous properties of the propellant com-
positions to impact stimuli were determined by ap-
plying the fall hammer method (2 kg drop weight) in 
a Bruceton staircase apparatus [24] and results were 
given in terms of statically obtained 50 % probabil-
ity of explosion (H50). Friction sensitivity was mea-
sured on a Julius Peter apparatus [25] by incremen-
tally increasing the load from 0.2 to 36 kg, until no 
ignition was noted in fi ve consecutive test samples.

2.2.6 Burning rate test

A metal fi ne wire (0.1 mm in diameter) was 
threaded through the top of the strand with a alter-
nate voltage of 100 V to ignite the propellant strands 
(diameter = 5–6 mm, length = 140 mm) at an initial 
temperature of 20 °C. The samples were placed ver-
tically on the combustion rack and a sealed com-
bustion chamber fi lled with a nitrogen atmosphere. 

The burning rate measurements of propellant 
samples are realized as follows: when a propellant 
strand is ignited under the nitrogen gas purge con-
ditions, the pressure in the strand burner increases 
due to the addition of the gaseous products. How-
ever, the pressure valve attached to the nitrogen gas 
supplier is regulated automatically to reduce the ni-
trogen gas fl ow rate in order to maintain the pres-
sure constant. Thus, the pressure in the burner is 
maintained at the desired pressure. Burning rate is 
measured by determining the instant of melting of 
each of 5 low-melting-point fuse wires of lead met-
al, 5 mm in diameter, threaded through the strand at 
accurately known separation distances (140 mm). 
These 5 fuse wires, each in series with a resistor, 
form 5 parallel arms of an electrical circuit, whose 
output voltage changes discontinuously as soon as 
a fuse wire melts. The temperature of the strand can 
also be measured by a calibrated copper-constantan 
thermocouple threaded through the strand with the 
bead of the thermocouple is placed in the center 
of the strand. The real time data is recorded by a 
computer which processes and calculates the burn-
ing rate. Five replicate experiments are conducted 
at each test pressure and the average experimental 
results are obtained with the relative standard devi-
ation of 0.13–0.25.
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3. Results and Discussion

3.1. SEM and grain size distribution analysis

Detailed morphology information concerning 
the powder was collected by running a series of ad-
vanced diagnostic techniques, including scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) and grain size distribu-
tion. The well-dried aluminum particles were free 
of fl uid, the microstructures and grain size distri-
bution results are shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1, re-
spectively.

It can be seen from Fig. 2 and Table 2 that the 
microstructures of the two different kinds of tested 
Al powders present various shapes. The nano-sized 
Al powder is nearly “round” or “ellipse” in shape, 
which is different from the tested micrometric Al 
used as a reference metal fuel. There is a serious 
particle clustering, which the smaller sized particles 
adsorb on the surface of bigger ones, and the space 
interactions between the particles are much signif-
icant. The median diameters d50 of nAl is 49.3 nm, 
which is much lower than that of the micrometric 
one. Corresponding to the lower values of d50, the 
specifi c surface area of tested nAl powder is 55.080 
m2·g−1, which is much larger than that of the micro-
metric one (1.321 m2·g−1). While the width of nAl 
particles is 1.154, which is a bit lower than that of 
the micrometric aluminum particles (2.857).

3.2 Effects of nAl mass fraction on the rheologi-
cal property of propellant slurry

Nanometric particles, for their much larger spe-
cifi c surface area have a signifi cant infl uence to the 
rheological properties of propellants. The effects of 
nAl powder mass fraction on the rheological prop-
erties of solid propellants slurry are shown in Fig. 2.

It can be seen that the yield stress and viscosity 
of Al-based fuel rich propellant slurry increase with 
increasing mass fraction of nAl powder. From the 
perspective of macro fl owing view point, the fl ow-
ing properties of slurry become worse, and the pot 
life becomes shorter, especially when 10% mass 
fraction of nAl added to the formulation. In this 
case, the static friction resistant interactions increase 
among the solid fi llers, and the physical cross-link 
between nAl and HTPB augment. Moreover, for the 
slurry containing 20% mass fraction of nAl powder, 
the viscosity get up to 2000 Pa·s in 2 h, which can 
no longer fl ow. Its plot life is less than 2 h, where-
as, the plot life of fuel rich propellant loaded with 
micrometric Al powder is more than 5 h. This phe-
nomenon can be attributed to the large specifi c sur-
face area, morphology and particle size distribution 
characteristics of nAl powder. An additional point 
worth to be noted is that there is one peak point in 
the rheological curve of propellant loaded with 5% 
up to 10% mass fraction of nAl powder.

Fig. 1. SEM images and grain size distribution of tested aluminum particles.

(a) Al-1: Micro-sized Al particles

(b) Al-2: Nano-sized Al particles
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Fig. 2. Effect of different mass fraction of nAl on the 
rheological property of fuel rich solid propellants.

The increasing yield stress of fuel rich propellant 
slurry loaded with nAl powder can be attributed to 
the interspaces among nAl powders which adsorb 
large amounts of liquid ingredient, which in turn 
decrease the relative distance of solid fi llers, and 
increase the static friction interaction etc, between 
solid particles. Moreover, the resistant interactions 
between fi llers and polymer binder increase, and 

the relative liquid ingredients reduce with increas-
ing mass fraction of nAl powder in the formulation. 
It was found [26] that the viscosity of propellant 
slurry refl ects its inner friction in the fl owing state, 
and the inner friction can be controlled by HTPB 
pre-polymer. nAl powder, for its large specifi c 
surface area, is easy to cluster, it adsorbs part of 
HTPB strain, and restricts the movement of HTPB 
molecule chain, which in turn leads to increasing 
HTPB molecular weight and fl owing resistance. 
With increasing mass fraction of nAl powder, the 
physical cross-link point increases, which results in 
a viscosity increase of propellant slurry. 

3.3 Properties of fuel rich propellants

3.3.1 Energetic properties (density and heat of 
combustion)

The densities and heat of combustion measure-
ments were conducted for each propellant and were 
compared with the theoretical data. Table 3 summa-
rizes the results of these tests, as measured at our 
Institute.

Table 2 
The characteristics of different aluminum particles

Items unit Al-1 Al-2
d10 μm 1.012 0.018
d50 μm 5.078 0.049
d90 μm 15.51 0.094

Width - 2.857 1.544
Density kg·m−3,×103 2.70 2.70

Mass heat of combustion a) MJ·kg−1 31.02 31.02
Vol. heat of combustion b) kJ·cm−3 83.75 83.75

Relative atomic mass - 26.98 26.98
Melting point °C 660 660
Boiling point °C 2447 2447

Specifi c surface area m2·g−1 1.32 55.08

Note: a) and b) are neat aluminum powder, the alumina shell is not considered.

Table 3 
Effects of different mass fraction of nAl powder on the energetic properties of fuel rich solid propellants

Samples nAl /% Density/g·cm−3 Heat of combustion/MJ·kg−1 Combustion
effi ciency/%Theoretical data Measured data

NA-1 0 1.641 23.120 21.637 93.60
NA-2 5 1.636 23.120 22.251 96.24
NA-3 10 1.632 23.120 22.544 97.51
NA-4 20 1.627 23.120 22.795 98.59
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It can be seen from the results in Table 3 that 
the density of fuel rich solid rocket propellants with 
different mass fraction of nAl particles is in the 
range of 1.627–1.636 g·cm−3, which is lower than 
that of the propellant with micrometric Al powder 
(1.641 g·cm−3). The decreased density of propel-
lant with increasing mass fraction of nAl powder in 
the formulation can be attributed to the percentage 
raise of high density materials, thus leading to an 
increase in propellant density, and the modest po-
rosity of nAl powders during the manufacture of 
propellant formulation.

The measured heat of combustion of fuel rich 
propellant increases a little when a given mass 
fraction of micrometric Al is replaced by nAl pow-
der in the formulation. Moreover, the values of the 
measured heat of combustion are lower than the 
theoretical ones, and this effect can be ascribed to 
the different combustion effi ciency of micrometric 
Al and nanometric Al powder in the solid com-
posites. Thus, the combustion effi ciency of nAl 
powder in some degree is higher than that of the 
micrometric one.

3.3.2 Hazardous properties

Nano-sized metal particles have much infl u-
ence on the impact and friction sensitivity of sol-
id propellants. Thus, it is necessary to study the 
hazardous properties of fuel rich propellants with 
and without nAl particles. Results of the hazardous 
properties experiments are shown in Fig. 3.

It can be seen from the results in Fig. 3 that 
the friction sensitivity and impact sensitivity of 
fuel rich propellant increase with increasing mass 
fraction of nAl powder. The slope of increasing 
propellant friction with nAl powder is much high-
er in the mass fraction range of 0–5% than in the 
remaining interval, while the impact sensitivity of 
propellant decreases signifi cantly when nAl pow-
der is in the mass fraction range of 5–20%. The 
increase of mechanical sensitivity of propellant 
can be attributed to the large specifi c surface area 
of nAl powder and the active Al content on the 
surface of Al powder [2, 8, 10–12]. Compared to 
micrometric Al powder, a large number of spac-
es exist between the micro – particles for its large 
specifi c surface area during the process of parti-
cles, such as friction or impact. The air absorbed in 
the space come into “hot spot” when compressed, 
and the increasing temperature of the “hot spot” 
urge the decomposition of condensed AP and the 
condensed reaction between AP with nAl powder, 
until fi nally defl agration occurs.

3.4 Effects of nAl particles on the combustion 
properties of fuel rich propellants

3.4.1 Burning rate and pressure exponent

Propellant burning rates determine the rate of 
gas generation, which determines the pressure in-
side the motor and the overall thrust. Burning rates 
herein are obtained experimentally by burning 
small propellant strands and measuring the surface 
regression versus time. Literature on combustion of 
metal particles indicates that ignition could proba-
bly take place via two potential pathways [17–21]. 
One is the destruction of the metal oxide layer due 
to cracking, and the other is self-heating due to ox-
idizer diffusion through the oxide layer, and hence 
melting of the layer. Various factors like the parti-
cle diameter, oxidizing species, pressure, and tem-
perature affect the burning rate of the particles. 

The burning rate data of the propellants with 
and without nAl particles obtained under different 
pressures are shown in Table 4 and Fig. 4.

It can be seen in Fig. 4 that different mass frac-
tion of nAl additives can affect the combustion 
behavior and change the burning rate of fuel rich 
propellant for the same total amount of Al, keeping 
the remaining composition unaltered. The burning 
rates of solid fuel rich propellant increase with in-
creasing pressure, and the increase extent in the 
pressure range of 0.5–1 MPa is obviously higher 
than that in the pressure range of 2–3 MPa for all 
the formulations. Although the Mg/Al-based fuel 
rich formulation containing micrometric Al pow-
der exhibits a low burning rate, a partial replace-
ment with nAl particles may boost the burning rate 
higher than that of the micrometric Al powder for-
mulation. The burning rate increases by 77.2% for 
fuel rich propellant loaded with 20% mass fraction 
of nAl powder at 1 MPa. Moreover, the propellant 
pressure exponent increases a little for increasing 

Fig. 3. Effect of different mass fraction of nano-Al on the 
mechanical sensitivity of propellants.
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mass fraction of nAl powder in the explored pres-
sure range, and the pressure exponent of NA-1 for-
mulation is 0.38 (0.5–3 MPa), which is the lowest 
one compared to those of the others. The nAl pow-
ders have small size effects, their promoting effect 
on the combustion of propellant being the main 
function in the low pressure range. The specifi c 
performance is as follows [26–28]: (1) the burning 
rate of nAl powder itself is higher than that of mi-
crometric Al powder; (2) the ignition threshold of 
nAl is lower than that of micrometric Al powder, 
and the value increases with an increase in particle 
size; (3) from the view of heat transfer, the addi-
tion of nAl powder in the propellant can effective-
ly increase the adsorption heat in the combustion 
process. From the view of dynamics, nAl powder 
can contact polymer binder and gaseous reactants 
because of their large specifi c surface area. Also, 
the heat release and heat transmission at the com-
bustion surface for nAl are higher than the values 
for micrometric ones at high pressure range. 

As we know, moderate nAl can increase the 
burning rate of composite solid propellant in a large 
pressure range [29, 30]. This is because the igni-
tion temperature of nAl is lower and reactive activ-
ity is higher than that of micrometric one. On the 

one hand, the lower ignition temperature can make 
nAl powder oxidized and release heat in the low 
temperature range about 500–600 °C. This implied 
a large heat feedback to the combustion surface, 
which can improve the combustion performance of 
solid propellants, and increase the burning rate of 
propellant. On the other hand, the higher reactivity 
of nAl can shorten the ignition delay and combus-
tion time, there is little condensed combustion prod-
uct and much heat release feedback to the burning 
surface of propellant. For Mg/Al-based fuel rich 
propellants, the slope of increase of burning rate is 
a bit low, which may be related to the lower mass 
fraction of oxidizers in the formulation. There is 
not enough oxygen to oxidize nAl and other fuels 
in this fuel rich system, and the potential energy of 
high-energy fuels cannot be fully released.

3.4.2 Combustion fl ame structures

In order to know the effects of nAl particles on 
the combustion fl ame structure of Mg/Al-based fuel 
rich solid rocket propellants, the combustion fl ame 
structures of fuel rich propellants with different 
mass fraction of nAl particles at 1 MPa are shown 
in Fig. 5.

Table 4 
Effect of nAl on the combustion characteristic of propellants

Samples nAl /% r/mm·s−1 n(0.5–3MPa)
0.5 MPa 1 MPa 2 MPa 3 MPa

NA-1 0 3.76 5.01 6.51 7.36 0.38
NA-2 5 3.86 6.09 7.35 8.41 0.42
NA-3 10 4.49 6.38 8.66 9.47 0.43
NA-4 20 5.51 7.86 10.26 11.8 0.43

(a) Pressure – Burning rate (b) log (P) – log (r)

Fig. 4. Burning rate of fuel rich solid propellant with different mass fraction of nano-sized Al particles at different 
pressures (pressure range: 0.5–3 MPa; initial temperature: T0 = 293 K).
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From the results of Fig. 5, it can be seen that the 
combustion fl ame structures of fuel rich propel-
lants with and without nAl particles present multi-
fl ame structures. There are many sparks on the 
propellant surface during the combustion process, 
which can be attributed to the addition of metal 
particles in the propellant formulations. Although 
the metal oxidation process follows a common set 
of events, aggregation/agglomeration phenomena 
near the burning surface are noticeably different 
depending on the enforced operating conditions 
and details of the propellant formulation The in-
cipient agglomeration for nAl powders is smaller 
than for common Al powders, and the luminosity 
of combustion fl ame structures for propellant con-
taining nAl particles is magnifi ed, which may be 
attributed to the small size of nAl powder in the 
compositions.

3.4.3 Combustion fl ame residues analysis

In the combustion of Mg/Al fuel rich propel-
lants, in general, the primary combustion tempera-
ture is low (at about 2000 K), Al almost cannot 
burn at this temperature, and most part of the Al 
load is just heated and melt, then pushed into the 
second combustion chamber. The addition of nAl 

to the propellant composition can increase reactiv-
ity and make burning to occur more fully. In or-
der to compare the reaction completeness of nAl in 
fuel rich propellants, the combustion residues were 
collected at 1 MPa, and the crystallized component 
and mass content of combustion products were an-
alyzed by using X-ray diffraction method. The re-
sults are shown in Table 5.

It can be seen that the detected residual content 
of Al decreases with increasing mass fraction of 
nAl in the composition. There is no Al detection 
when all micrometric Al is replaced by nAl in the 
propellant. The addition of nAl powder to the for-
mulation can improve the primary combustion and 
reaction degree, which in turn increase heat release 
and temperature of products. Overall, this process 
has the advantage to improve the secondary com-
bustion effi ciency. 

In order to investigate the effect of nAl on the 
energetic and combustion properties of Mg/Al –
based fuel rich propellants loaded with nAl pow-
der, the mass fraction of micrometric Al and nAl 
were calculated and investigated by using X-ray 
fl uorescence method. To explain the improvement 
of nAl to the heat of combustion of fuel rich propel-
lants, also the active Al content was calculated. The 
data are shown in Table 6.

NA-1 NA-2 NA-3 NA-4
Fig. 5. Combustion fl ame structures of fuel rich solid propellant with and without nano-sized Al particles.

Table 5 
The main products composition of combustion residues

Samples nAl/% MgO Al Mg2(OH)ClCO3·3H2O MgAl2O Al4C3 Al2O3 AlOCl
NA-1 0 38.69 14.60 29.61 9.15 7.95 0 0
NA-2 5 37.73 12.04 29.53 13.21 7.49 0 0
NA-3 10 25.59 7.42 25.87 22.62 11.00 7.50 0
NA-4 20 27.46 0 0 35.47 0 19.42 17.65

Table 6 
The main composition of the two types of aluminum powder

Samples W/% Pure Al/%
Al O Si Mg Fe

Al (5 um) 97.5 2.16 0.196 0 0.112 95.06
nAl 84.9 13.0 0 1.90 0 79.8
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It can be seen from the data in Table 6 that the 
mass percentage of elemental O in nAl powder is 
much higher than that of micro-Al powder, which 
indicates that the nAl powder is more effi ciently 
oxidized for its large specifi c surface area. The ac-
tive Al content of micro-Al powder (95.06%) is 
much higher than that of nAl powder (73.8%). The 
theoretical heat of combustion decreases with in-
creasing mass fraction of nAl powders (including 
alumina) in the formulation. The measured heat of 
combustion increases after subtracting the impu-
rity alumina on the surface of Al particle, which 
indicate that nAl can be combusted fully. There is 
much heat release for nAl powder, and its combus-
tion effi ciency is higher than that of micrometric 
ones.

4. Conclusions

(1) Nano-sized Al powder displays a nearly 
“round” or “ellipse” shape, which is different from 
the tested micrometric Al used as a reference metal 
fuel. 

(2) The density of propellant decreases with in-
creasing mass fraction of nAl powder, the mea-
sured heat of combustion, friction sensitivity, and 
impact sensitivity of propellants all increase with 
increasing mass fraction of nAl powder in the for-
mulation.

(3) The burning rate of the propellant loaded 
with 20% mass fraction of nAl powder increases 
by 77.2% at 1 MPa, while the pressure exponent 
of propellant increases a little with increasing mass 
fraction of nAl powder in the investigated pressure 
range.
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